EXCHANGE OF PUBLICATIONS

Exchange of notes at Ciudad Trujillo December 9 and 10, 1942
Entered into force December 10, 1942

56 Stat. 1851; Executive Agreement Series 297

The American Chargé d’Affaires ad interim to the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs

No. 34

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D.R., December 9, 1942

EXCELLENCY:

I have the honor to refer to the Legation’s note of October 30 last and to
other correspondence and conversations concerning the conclusion of an
agreement between the Government of the United States of America and the
Government of the Dominican Republic for an exchange of official publica-
tions and to express our agreement for that exchange as follows:

There shall be an exchange of official publications between the Govern-
ment of the United States of America and the Government of the Dominican
Republic, which shall be conducted in accordance with the following
provisions:

1. The official exchange office for the transmission of publications of the
United States of America is the Smithsonian Institution. The official exchange
office on the part of the Dominican Republic is the Library of the University
of Santo Domingo.

2. The publications exchanged shall be received on behalf of the United
States of America by the Library of Congress; on behalf of the Dominican
Republic by the Library of the University of Santo Domingo. Official publica-
tions shall be understood to include those published in printed or mimeo-
graphed form by the two Governments or their official agencies.

3. The Government of the United States shall furnish regularly one copy
of each of the publications enumerated in the attached list headed “List 1”.
This list shall be extended to include, without the necessity of subsequent
negotiation, any important publications that may be issued by any instru-
mentalities of the Government in the future.

4. The Government of the Dominican Republic shall furnish regularly
one copy of each of the publications enumerated in the attached list headed
“List 2”. This list shall be extended to include, without the necessity of sub-
sequent negotiation, any important publications that may be issued by any instrumentalities of the Government in the future.

5. With respect to instrumentalities which at this time do not issue publications and which are not mentioned in the attached lists, it is understood that important publications which they may issue in the future shall be furnished in one copy.

6. Neither Government shall be obligated by this agreement to furnish confidential publications, blank forms, or circular letters not of a public nature.

7. Each party to the agreement shall bear the postal, railroad, steamship, and other charges arising in its own country.

8. This agreement shall not be understood to modify the already existing exchange agreements between the various Government instrumentalities of the two countries.

Upon the receipt of an identical note from Your Excellency, my Government will consider that the foregoing agreement enters into effect.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances of my highest and most distinguished consideration.

Edward P. Lawton
Chargé d'Affaires ad interim

His Excellency

Lic. Arturo Despradel
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs to the American Chargé d'Affaires ad interim
[translation]

Dominican Republic
Department of State
For Foreign Relations

Ciudad Trujillo
District of Santo Domingo
December 10, 1942

Mr. Chargé d'Affaires:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the kind note no. 34 of the 9th instant, in which you are good enough to propose to the Dominican Government an agreement for an exchange of official publications between the two Governments, on the bases and provisions which appear in the said note, the text of which reads as follows:

[For text of U.S. note, see above.]
I have the honor likewise to inform Your Excellency that the Dominican Government accepts the foregoing provisions for the conclusion of the said agreement, which it considers concluded by the exchange of Your Excellency’s above-mentioned note of the 9th instant and this note of reply.

The Dominican Government deems it well to explain that for the reason that due to present difficulties many publications which were formerly issued regularly have been discontinued, this agreement will be carried out on its part so far as its possibilities permit under the difficulties to which reference has been made.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances of my most distinguished consideration.

A. Despradel

His Excellency
Edward P. Lawton,
Chargé d’Affaires ad interim
of the United States of America,
His Legation.

LIST 1

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES WHICH ARE TO BE FURNISHED IN EXCHANGE

Agriculture, Department of
Farmers’ Bulletin (irregular)
Report of the Secretary of Agriculture (annual)

Commerce, Department of
Annual Report of the Secretary of Commerce

Census, Bureau of the
Abstract (irregular)
Foreign Commerce and Navigation of the United States (annual)
Report (irregular)
Statistical Abstract of the United States (annual)

Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Bureau of
Foreign Commerce Weekly
Survey of Current Business (monthly)

National Bureau of Standards
Technical News Bulletin (monthly)

Weather Bureau
Monthly Weather Review

Congress of the United States
House Journal (bound)
Senate Journal (bound)
Statutes at Large (bound)
United States Code, and Supplements (bound)

District of Columbia

Federal Security Agency
Education, United States Office of
Education for Victory (semi-monthly)
Public Health Service, United States
Public Health Reports (weekly)

Social Security Board
Social Security Bulletin (monthly)

Federal Works Agency
Public Roads Administration
Public Roads (monthly)

Interior, Department of the
Annual Report of the Secretary of the Interior

Fish and Wildlife Service
Conservation Bulletin (irregular)

Mines, Bureau of
Minerals Yearbook

Interstate Commerce Commission
Annual Report

Justice, Department of
Annual Report of the Attorney General

Labor, Department of
Annual Report of the Secretary of Labor

Labor Statistics, Bureau of
Bulletin (irregular)
Monthly Labor Review

Library of Congress
Annual Report of the Librarian of Congress

National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
Annual Report

National Archives, The
Annual Report

Navy, Department of the
Annual Report of the Secretary of the Navy

Nautical Almanac Office
American Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac (annual)

Post Office Department
Annual Report of the Postmaster General

Smithsonian Institution
Annual Report

State, Department of
Department of State Bulletin (weekly)
Inter-American Series (irregular)
Foreign Relations of the United States (annual)
Treaty Series (irregular)

Treasury, Department of the
Annual Report of the Secretary of the Treasury

Internal Revenue, Bureau of
Annual Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Mint, Bureau of the
Annual Report of the Director

War, Department of
Annual Report of the Secretary of War (annual)
LIST NO. 2

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS OF THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC WHICH ARE TO BE FURNISHED IN EXCHANGE

PODER LEGISLATIVO

Senado
Boletín (irregular)
Cámara de Diputados
Boletín (irregular)

PODER EJECUTIVO

Presidencia de la República
Mensajes Presidenciales (annual)
Ejército, Marina y Aviación Nacional
Revista Militar (monthly)
Secretaría de Estado de Agricultura, Industria y Trabajo
Memoria (annual)—Revista de Agricultura (bi-monthly)
Secretaría de Estado de Educación Pública y Bellas Artes
Memoria (annual)
Revista de Educación (bi-monthly)
Museo Nacional
Universidad de Santo Domingo
Anales (quarterly)
Anuario (annual)
Publicaciones (irregular)
Secretaría de Estado de la Presidencia
Gaceta Oficial (bi-weekly)
Colección de Leyes (annual)
Dirección General de Estadística
Anuario Estadístico (annual)
Boletín de Estadística Bancaria (quarterly)
Exportación de la República Dominicana (monthly)
Importación de la República Dominicana (monthly)
Dirección del Presupuesto
Ley de Presupuesto
Secretaría de Estado de lo Interior y Policía
Memoria (annual)
Archivo General de la Nación
Boletín (irregular)
Policía Nacional
Dirección General de Obras Públicas
Memoria (annual)
Secretaría de Estado de Relaciones Exteriores
Memoria (annual)
Secretaría de Estado de Sanidad y Beneficencia
Memoria (annual)
Secretaría de Estado del Tesoro y Comercio
Memoria (annual)
Presupuesto de gastos
Oficina del Contralor y Auditor General
Dirección General de Aduanas y Puertos
Cámara de Cuentas

PODER JUDICIAL

Procuraduría General de la República
Revista Jurídica Dominicana (quarterly)
Suprema Corte de Justicia
Boletín Judicial
Academia Dominicana de la Historia
Clio (bi-monthly)
Academia Dominicana de la Lengua
Boletín (irregular)
Consejo Administrativo del Distrito de Santo Domingo
Memoria (annual)
Revista Municipal (monthly)